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Scared?: Ten of Stinar Found STRIKE HALTS
A 1JEFF0RTS OF,3 FUW

::!1TY PUTS
BS Federal Offiters in Raid

on South Holine Distillery
IUCW THIIII

A ton of sugar, a half ton of
raisins, two barrels of
cherry wine with a man-si-ze kick,
many Jars of '. cherry" and raisin
mash with its power In the em-
bryo stage, and a copper
boiler were seised by federal agents
aided by deputies from the sher-
iff's office of this city last night,
when the farms of Ed Adamson
and John , Wearer, about three
miles south of Moline on the Forty-fo-

urth street road, were raided.
Three shotguns and a rifle, found
in Weaver's home; were not of use
in the absence of the owner.

Diligent search of the grounds
by the officers failed to reveal any
of the other requisites of a home-
made but efficient still, the provis

HereV Labor-Farm- er Platform
That 48ersall Too Radical

Chicago, July 15. The platform
as adopted by the labor-farm- er

group and which was considered
too radical by the 48ers contains
nine planks, summarized , as fol-
lows:

1. Americanization; demands the
right of free speech, amnesty for
political prisoners, repeal of es-
pionage, sedition and "criminal
syndicalism" laws; referendum and
recall for federal judges and equal
suffrage for all.

2. Demands withdrawal of the
United States from participation
under the Versailles treaty in the
reduction of the conquered, peoples
to economic or political subjuga-
tion, recognition of the republic of
Ireland and the "new Russian gov
ernment," abolition of secret treat

States "from the dictatorship we of rtghtUat Germany, in its decision to the

COMJflU!
RAISE RATE

Pending Permanent Toll
Hearing,- - Commiasiba .

. Grants Order. W --i. .

Pending a hearing of a petition
for a permanent nt fare, the
state public utilities commission
today granted the Tri-Clt- y Railway
company the emergency right to
increase car fare in Rock Island.
Moline. East Moline and Silvia to.
8 cents straight the new rate be-
coming effective at 12:01 o'clock;
next Tuesday morning, July 20.

Under the provisions of the new
rate granted, , passengers over T
years' of age and under 12 yeans
will be carried for 4 cents. Chil-
dren under 7 years will not be sub
lect to toll.

The rate granted by the utilities!
commission is effective until a per-
manent order is entered by the)
state board following a final hear
ing of the company s petition lor a.
fare of 10 cents, with three tickets)
for 25 cents. "

Gees Over SO Days. -

Upon the request of officials 0
Rock Island and Moline. who ap--y
peared at the hearing of the two
petitions for fare boosts presented
to the utilities commission by the
railway company on June 4. a 30--
day period was granted fcy ex-
aminer Hugh Dillon before the
petition for the nt permanent
rate would be finally beard and an
order entered by the commission..
At the end of this time, following!
consideration of the popular senti
ment relative to the adoption of taw
proposed one-m- an car service)
could be made, a decision of thai
wishes of the public would, it was
hoped, be available for presents'
tlon to the board before formal ac-

tion upon the petition for the high
er permanent rate was taken.

Would Cost Half.Kniion. : '
- Figures compiled by the company

in consideration of the installation!
of the new system indicate that tbet
cost of putting such service in use
in Rock Island and Moline would)
be about $500,000. New cars would)
cost it was estimated, $420,000, andl
relaying of tracks to afford a more)
speedy service of the smaller carst
and other more incidental expenses!
would run the total at least to $500,-- 1
000. A like sum, it was calculated
would be necessary to install suchi
service in Davenport

Follows Wage Boost.
The petition for a higher ra

follows the wage boost to 60,
and 70 cents an hour granted carl
men by the company upon the ad- -
vice of the majority report madej
by the board of arbitration comH
posed of C. E. White, representing:
the company, Charles Reagan, rep--
resenting the union men, and
Franz A. Swanson, neutral arbiter.

At the hearing of the petitions
for an emergency temporary
and a permanent nt fare, ac
cording to figures presented by L.
R. King, appraisal engineer of tha
company, but 5.S5 per cent return i

on a $z,uu,uuu investment, uooksi
of the company indicated that dur-- j

the ending May 31, 1920.1ing year . . j . noo ?o !

gross receipts amounieu w oo,(oij
while its operating expenses and'
taxes for that period were $848,393.

Davenport Fare Nune.
President Denman at the hearing

stated that the company would asJci
a straight fare of 10 cents in Dav- -,

enport and, although Davenport)
fares are unaffected by-- the order;
just received and patrons or the-les-

profitable Davenport lines of
the company continue to ride at the
old rate of 7 cents, it is rumored
that the company will seek a raise
in the fares in Davenport through
legal Injunction proceedings sim-
ilar to those through which tht
Davenport Light and Power com- -t

pany recently gained a $1.40 per
thousand cubic feet rate for gas. ,

Changes lu Other titles.
At the same time as the an- -f

nouncement respecting this locality
was made the state utilities com- -j

mission made public new schedules j

for Danville and Galesburg. Ia
Galesburg .fares were raised from:
7 to 10 cents, children under 14 rid- -i

ins: for a cash fare of 6 cents, or on
tickets selling 40 for $1. In Dan- -'

ville the Increase is from 5 to 7
cents, or five tickets for 30 cents,'
children under 12 riding for 3 cents
cash fare and school children oa
tickets sold 40 for fL

FIRE WIPES OUT

$50,000 PLANT

, (Br Baited Pm.)
Rockton, I1L, July 15. Fire last

night destroyed the plant of the
Monarch Cabinet company here,
causing a loss estimated at 150.000.

AGREES BUT

insists orr

HAVING AID

Berlin Promises 2,000,000

Ton Delivery Under
Certain Conditions.

Spa, Belgium, July 15. Germany
today notified the allies that her
cabinet had agreed to the allied

for the delivery of 2.000,000

tons of coal monthly under three
essential' conditions and other
minor conditions. She also stipu-

lated that she must receive raw
materials.

The German acceptance was em-

bodied in a note which was laid be
fore the allied premiers this noon
by Premier Lloyd George.

Three Conditions.
The conditions were these:

"

First The German government
to have the distribution of the
Silesian coal, or be allotted 1,500,-00- 0

tons monthly for northern Ger
many instead of the present allot
ment of 1,200,000 tons.

Second A mixed commission to
be sent to Essen to examine food
and housing conditions.

- Third The allies are asked to
advance money or provide credit
for importing additional food for
the entire German population, ,

Acceptable to Allies?
The allied ministers, up to short

ly after noon, had not yet an-

nounced whether the . conditions
were acceptable.

had gone to the ut
most limit and could do nothing
more, so that if the allied military
leaders. Marshal Foch and Field
Marshal Wilson, still wanted an in
vasion of Germany, they must have
it

Intiist on Help.
In a personal letter to Premier

Lloyd George, the foreign minister,
it is understood, asked Premiers
Lloyd George and Millerand, to
help Germany to fulfill her obliga-
tions by doing three things:

First By allowing Germany to
cash difference between the price
of coal at the pit mouth in Germany
and the price of coal on the world's
market

Second By making a generous1
arrangement with, regard to ship
ping.

Third By giving Germany some
security or assurance against the
menace of invasion if she should at
any time be a little behind in ber
deliveries.

Herr Simons added in his letter:
"These are not conditions, but

simply an expression of our hope."

GREW PREVENTS

TRAHBBERY

Bandits Foiled In Attempted Hold
upTracks Blocked With Ties

Engine Derailed,

' Joliet, 111., July 15. Prompt ac
tion on the part of trainmen pre
vented a holdup of the Santa Fe
California limited last night near
Corwith Junction, 10 miles out of
Chicago. Four masked men who
stood beside the train, which was
blocked with ties placed across the
rails, fled when train crew and pas
sengers, alarmed by the sudden
stopping of the train, appeared out-
side the cars in large bombers.
Both east and west bound tracks
were blocked by ties. The fronl
trucks of the engine were derailed
No one was injured.

RESISTS ORDER

OF ROBBER ; DIES

Decatur. 111.. July 15. Ous
Ahrens, proprietor of an automo -
bile shop in the southeast section
of the city, was shot dead by a
thief about 10 o'clock Wednesday
night when he resisted an order
to hold up his hands as he left the
stor with the day's receipts. The
murderer escaped. Mm Ahrens
was the only witness.

Ahrens was a former Davenport
man. residing there until his re--

to Decatur and establlah- -
,t of a. business there some

ago. His brother is O. T.
Ahrens of Daveaport. manager and
part owner of the Meal Heating
ft ConstrueooB

ALL CHICAGO'S
SURFACE CARS

City Forced to Walk By
Sudden Walkout of
Power Station Men.

. Chicago, July 15. Street car
service in Chicago was almost en
tirely suspended early today when
electrical Workers ln several repair
shops were called out on strike
following a dispute over unioniza-
tion of some of the shops and fail-
ure to agree on wage increases de
manded by some classes of the em
ployes.

About 3,000 men are affected by
the strike.

The elevated lines are not affect
ed.

The strike of 192 men employed
in power stations from which cur-
rent is supplied to the car lines
was the development which actu-
ally created the tie-u- p on the lines.
The strike was voted about mid-
night last night was set for 5
o'clock this morning.

Citizens Unprepared.
The strike came suddenly after

the break in conferences between
representatives of the company and
the men and few citizens knew of
the situation until they started for
work and found no surface- - cars
moving. Thousands were delayed
by the tie-u-p, although the con-

tinued operation of the elevated
lines afforded some relief.

Girl Is Killed.
A girl was killed and

probably 50 persons injured in au
tomobile accidents which resulted
today from congestion caused by
an unexpected strike of 192 street
car electricians which seriously
crippled the transportation lines of
the city.

The girl was killed when a
motor truck carrying 40 persons to
work crashed into- a telephone pole.

3,000 work
era, union officials say, but the.
company declares that it can main-
tain partial service through non-
union employes.

About half of the 32 power
houses were closed by the strike,
but the others are said by company
officials to be running with non-
union men for whom police protec-
tion has been asked. Street car
officials said that 140 cars were
running and that more would be
added.

Train Service Crippled.
Suburban train service sJeo was'

crippled through the strike, many
railroad employes being unable to
get to work. Operation of the ele-

vated lines prevented a complete
tie-u- p.

The company was given practic-
ally no warning of the strike.1
Union officials said the men were
demanding increases of about 33
per cent

The strike was authorized for 5
a. m. this morning at a series of
meetings held last night but the
men walked out earlier than that
hour.

Xonnal By Tomorrow.
At noon today car company of-

ficials said that cars were being
operated into the business districts
and that they expected service
would again be normal by tomor-
row.

PLANES OFF ON

9,000 MILE TRIP

Mineola, N. Y., July 15. Four
army airplanes comprising the
Alaskan flying expedition, left
Mitchell field. Long Island, at 11:30
o'clock this afternoon on a 9,000

mile round-tri- p flight to Nome,
Alaska one of the longest and
most difficult air trips ever attempt-
ed in the western hemisphere.

The expedition, organized to es-

tablish an aerial route to the north-
west corner of the American con-

tinent for possible military use,
and to take a photographic survey
of the territory traversed, will take
approximately 45 days.

Each plane will carry an army
pilot and a mechanician or observ-
er. Sixteen stops have been pro-
vided, the distance between stations
ranging from 200 to 350 miles. From
Mitchell field the planes will fly to
Brie, Pa., and thence to Grand Rap-
ids, Mich. The remainder of the
route lies along the northern bor-
der of the United States to Saska-
toon, Canada, and thence to Alaska.,

WANTS TO VOTE
BUT SHE WON'T

GIVE HEB AGE!

Topeka, Kas., July 15. Margaret
Hill McCarter, Kansas author, re
fused to register when the clerk In
sisted that she give her age. . Mrs.
McCarter, who was the first woman

, to address the Republican coaven--
tlon, insisted that rover Zl was

I sufficient age Information and left
the place of registry.

RESOLUTE, ITS
SAILS BROKEN v

IN RACE, QUITS

U. S-- Boat .Withdraws
After Mishap; Sham-

rock IV Wins Go.

Sandy Hook, 9 J, July
Victory went to the British to-
day in the first race of 1980 for
the Amelcaa cup.

The Shamrock IT crossed
the finish line at 4:25:30, after
the Resolute had ; withdrawn
after a mishap.

Parting of the throat hal.
yards on the American defend
er Resolute resulted m her be
lug withdrawn from today's

, contest after beating Sir Thom-
as Linton's challenger to the
turning mark In a 80-mi-le race.
Giving the American sloop a

wide berth, the Irish baronet's
pride swept on towards the finish.
while the defender was taken in
tow by her steam tender.

Resolute mishap came in dra
matic manner as the two great
sloops, after having made their
way through an electrical storm
and torrential cloudbursts, were
bearing down on the turning mark.
a few miles off Asbury Park, N. J,

Sandy Hook. N. J., July 15.
Shamrock IV, challenger for the
America's cup, kept on for the fin
ish in the first race of 1920 after
Resolute had withdrawn because of
broken halyards. If the challenger
does not herself withdraw and she
finishes within the time lim-
it she will be today's victor.

Resolute, defender of the Amer
ica's cup, parted her throat hal
yards which support her mainsail
while she was leading Shamrock IV
by abent a half mile at the turning
point in today's race of the 1920
series. Her gaff slipped halt way
down her mast,

Resolute Leads Until Crippled.
Resolute turned the outer mark

at 2:52:34, headed back for the fin-

ish, a run of eight and one-fif- th

miles with her two hold sails draw-
ing. Her club topsail swung help-
less. Her crew meanwhile made
every effort to replace the broken
rope.

Shamrock IV passed the almost
sallless Resolute at 3 o'clock.

Shamrock overstood the mark
and wore around with a. wide bert)
as she slipped past her rival.

When Resolute's rigging snapped,
she was leading by half a mile, but
Shamrock was coming up very fast
from

Shamrock was over the line at'
the starting signal and her skipper,
Captain William P. Burton had to
recross and follow the American
boat at 200 yards astern.

According to yachtmen. Sham
rock's start today was the worst
ever made by a Lipton boat

nam squalls began to come no.
One downpour succeeded another,
flattening the sea so that it was as
smooth as a mill pond. The yachts
apparently were making good time.

Race In Heavy Rain.'
Vivid lightning flashed in the sky

and the torrential rain drove pas
sengers from the decks of excur-
sion boats which had crowded
around, to the cabins below.

At 1 o'clock rain was falling with
the intensity of a cloudburst

At 1:05 p. m.. with both yachts
standing off shore on a starboard
task. Resolute was more than half
a mile in the lead and slightly to
windward. The wind was blowing
six knots at this point

DEMOS. SEEKING

MOORE AS CHIEF

Pressure Being Used by Friends of
Cox to Hake His Manager

Xatiomal Chairman.

Columbus, Ohio, July 15. Pres
sure is being used by political
friends of Governor Cox, on EL H.
Moore, the governor's
tion campaign manager, to have
him accept the chairmanship of
the Democratic .national committee.

Former Congressman George H.
White of Marietta, Ohio, returning
irom ue ban .J'Tancisco conven- -
tlon, where he worked with Mr.
Moore in the governor's behalf,
breakfasted with Governor Cox this
morning. -' .

Mr. White said he urged Cox to
use his Influence in an attempt to
dissuade Mr. Moore from stepping
aside tor some other person. Mi.
White will accompany Governor
Cox to Washington, Friday evening,
for the conference Sunday with
President Wilson:

JoTeroor Cox still refrained to-
day from crewmanting on the third
party. He smiled whew Informed
that an Ohio sraa had been nomi-
nated for vtoa fresident by the
third party.

ions made for manufacturing seem-
ing to indicate the generous pro-
portions on which the home manu-
facture of the liquor had been or
was to be carried on.

The copper kettle was
found buried three feet under a
huge hay stack, the two barrels of
unbonded happiness having been
located in the hay mow of a barn
upon Adamson's property.

Halt a ton of raisins also found
on . Adamson's property were
brought to the county Jail this
morning, but one ton of sugar,
which was in storage at the John
Weaver farm was confiscated and
will be transported later. Twenty-fou- r

mash ' containers
were also disclosed by the thorough
search of the premises.

has run riot under the present ad-

ministration,", denouncing the sys-
tem that "has created one war mil-

lionaire for every three American
soldiers killed in France," demand-
ing that wealth be
taxed so as to shift the tax burden
from the poor, expressing, opposi-
tion to consumption taxes and rec-
ommending steeply graduated in-
come taxes for federal revenue,
and taxation of land values, and
sharply graduated inheritance tax-
es for state and local government

Get Profiteers.
7. Urges the reduction of the

cost of living by stabilisation of
currency, federal control of meat
packing Industry, and enforcement
of present laws against profiteers.
especially ue Digs ones.'

and not of charity," recommending
payment' of a sum "sufficient to
make their pay not less than their
peace-tim- e earnings." .

Label's Bights.
9. Labor's bUl of rights, which

Includes declarations for:
The unqualified right of all work-

ers, including government workers,
to strike. - .

Freedom from compulsory arbi-
tration.

Maximum standard day
and ur week.

Old age unemployment payments
and workmen's compensation to in
sure works against accident and
disease.
- Abolition of employment of chil-
dren under IS years of age, com-
plete and effective protection of
women in industry with equal pay
for equal work, abolition of pri-
vate employment detective agencies
used against strikes and exclusion
from interstate commerce of con-

vict labor products.

REBELS ATTACK

MEXICAN FORT

Laredo, Texas, July 16. A party
of Mexican rebels, under command
of General Ricardo Gonzalez, made
an ineffective attack on the provi
sional government garrison at
Nuevo Laredo, 8onora, Just before
9 o'clock this morning. They were
driven off after a few minutes de
sultory firing, leaving three wound'
ed prisoners.

LLTJ33 HELEN TAPT
MARRIES MEMBER

OF YALE FACULTY

Montreal, July IE. Miss Helen
Taft, daughter of former President
William Howard Taft was married
today at Murray Bay. to Frederick
Johnson Manning, instructor in his-
tory at Tale university. Miss Taft
is president of Bryn Mawr college.
Mr. Manning served as a nrst lieu
tenant in the field artillery. V. S. A.

HIE WEATHER

Fair tonight and Friday. Not
much change lu temperature.

Highest yesterday, 80; lowest last
night CL

Wind velocity at 7 a. m., C miles
per hour.
. Precipitation, none.

Mm. 7p.m. 7a.m.
yester. yester. today

Dry bulb temp. ..74 77 . C

Wet bulb temp...S5 59
Rel. humidity . . .41 44 :; 47

River stage, 8.4; no change ln
last 14 hours.

zUrerlrereeast s

Only alight changes in the Ifts- -
stastppt war eeewr front below Du- -
buqne to Muscatlasv "

j it saiirTn. Mstswnfcsast c

ARECRUDE

Convention Methods Are
Hardly Calculated to

Inspire Confidence.

BT DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Special to The Argus.) '

Chicago, July 15. More to be pit- -

led than scorned that is perhaps
the best way to size up the third
party convention. Its crude meth
ods, its awkward- and clumsy ef
forts to give expression to every
conceivable phase of popular dis
content, Its severe denunciation of
the two old parties is natural in
such a hedge pedge of minority ele
ments, but the entire lack of po
litical sense in the gathering or
consciousness of team-pla- y by
which alone a party can make head-
way is a sad commentary on the
liberalism which is supposed to be
finding an outlet here.

Dozens of delegates talking at
once, respect neither for the gavel
of the chairman nor the fact that
a delegate may have been accorded
the privilege of speaking, intoler-
ance if the views of a delegate
seeming contrary to the wish of the
mass all this may be defended on
the ground that the third party is
suffering the throes of infancy but
it impressed many on onlooker with
the truism that the place to fight
for reform is inside the two old
parties, after all, rather than out-
side of them.

To Midi For LaFoUette.
--Even EoberrMrLaFollette, senior

senator from Wisconsin, and the
only figure of prominence who
stands in the background as ready
and anxious to lead the third party
movement had to call a halt, by
long distance telephone as the vari-
ous elements 'merged into one con-
vention and began to embody in
their platform every species of radi-
calism from Russia to the soap box
orators of America. --

.Poor LaFoUette! He wants the
nomination here principally as a
vindication of the position he has
taken on public questions ln the
last four years of political upheaval
in the United States. He is under-
stood to have advised the platform
committee here that while he was
in sympathy with the planks sug--

(Continued on Page Five.)

POSTOFFICfOF

DUBLIN ROBBED

Report 50 Armed Hen Raid Main
Building and Seise of Govern,

ment Mail.

(Br United Press.)
Dublin. July 15. Fifty armed

men raided the main postofflce here
early today, seizing all government
mail.

Several police constables were
wounded in a fight with Sinn Fein-er-s

at Foynes, County Limerick.
The Sinn Feiners ambushed the
constables on the outskirts of the
town. '

Military authorities seized 680
rounds of ammunition at Benrutty
Castle, County Claire.

The railway strike was assuming
serious proportions today as a re-

sult of refusal to handle munitions
or work trains carrying armed boI-die- rs

and police. At Clones, Coun-
ty Meneghan. five railway men
were kidnaped by armed men and
conveyed in a motor car to an un-

known destination. It was be
lieved they were kidnaped because
they worked on trains carrying
ammunition in the places of dis-
missed men.

FUEUSHEBS AND
EDITORS HOLDING

ANNUAL MEETING

Springfield. DL, July 15. Pub-
lishers and editors from all sec-
tions of the state assembled here
today to attend the opening session
of the Illinois Press Association
convention. Subjects dealing with
national, state, district and county
organizations, the news print prob-
lem, job work, laws that relate to
advertising and many others were
to be discussed.

Courtland , Smith, New , Tork.
president of the American Press
Association; Walter Williams, dean
of the school of Journalism of the
University of Missouri, and Jason
Rogers, publisher of the New Tork
Globe, were scheduled to speak.

- Officers for the ensuing year will
be elected tomorrow afternoon. The
meeting will close tomorrow night
witn a banquet at which z former
presidents of the association will
be guests. , ....

bor-Farm- Body, Born

of United Factions,
Karnes Candidates.

'' Chicago, July 15. The Farmer-tab- or

party, born of a fusion of
ntterout political groups, today
tat a platform and baa Its new
cudldates In the field for the corn-Ja- g

election. Its work waa com-ytet-

at 4 o'clock this morning;
vUa fi committee, after an all
fcy and all night session, chose
ruler Parker Chrlstensen, Salt
lake City, Utah, and Max 8. Hayes,
Cleveland labor leader, as lta pres-- !
Mentlal and vice presidential nom- -

t, respectively.
Forty-Elghte- Bolt

lit the strength of the new
Bovemant remains to be seen.' The
tret test came today when a group
at dissatisfied delegates, formerly
tilled with the committee of 48, met
tad considered placing their own
ticket in the field nnder the 48 ban-- r.

Not all the 48 delegates with-i- rt

from the fusion convention
tost Right, when some 100 or more
ntiratd to their own convention.
Tsm who remained were reward-- l

hf seeing Chrlstensen selected
tr the fusion, party, while the la-
te leaders contented themselves
vtt the election of their national

iMan, Hayes, to second place.
1 m apparent that Christensen's
Mftation served to weldstrow. elements remalnmrrfet
Miration

Not All Harmony.
T Sot all was harmony in the fu-j- ta

a
convention
i . . . .....during the hours

re pimorni ana canaiaates were
Ider discussion. Heated debate
Ju had also over the choice of a
nnt for the new-bor- n political

I poup. The 48ers carried their un-- I
tsecessful committee fia-h- t aeainst
y oci&nitiir floftrlnM nr tna Fail.
leal laborltes to the floor. They
attempted to force their wishes
across through the use of Senator
U Follette nomination.

The laborltes got their platform
More the convention first, and
alio a minority report was pre- -
mttd, and the majority faction

on.
The 48era trailed along through

rest of the session, although
ace they tried to discourage adopt-

ion of the name "Farmer-Labor- "
it a party designation, t They cont-
ended that the "white collar
laves" and eastern liberals, both
mall merchants and professional

b. would be driven away by a
(Continued on Page Four).

V1
Warty man

AN EDITOR TOO

tomn Delegates Follow
Two Parties and Pick

Xewsiper Candidates.

Bjr United Proas.)

5icago, July 15. Parley P.
wnstensen, presidential candidate

to new Farmer-Labo- r, party
. was Just "plumb tickled
bis nomination today.

wurtensen is a bachelor, 49

"old. 6 feet, 4 incites in height.
uT? Pounds and smokes.

J2"t lawyer and practices inr xe uity. Chrlstensen was
JJ at Weston, Idaho, and

on a farm.
was forced to leave high
when he was 18 to support

mother and five broth
sad

J? graduated from Cornell?ity.La big and husky, Christen-Sea- Si

h m Bot PrUcipate ln

yiosldn' study law on a diet."
nisald.
.Th first thing I am going to doj

m ttk kn ... . i !
t --w,"" u my mouier iuu

the September term of court,
'jj f surprised at my nomina-- 2

I hadn't the least idea that
as K0ng tl nappe,, when i

2 delegate to the conven--S
or th Committee of Forty--t

well as the Labor party.
Jnsttaen has been speaker of
?Jm waembly, prosecuting at-!J- V

te Salt Lake City, and chair-iL- "
Republican state convention

'"ah. He taught school and was
Wle superintendent ol

JWln Toole county. Utah.
ruHUm ' nomination makes
. newspaperman running

sjesiaant . He once owned the'ke Statesmen, a weekly pa-f- 4
M done writing for newa- -

exercise over the Philippines, Cuba,
Porto Rico,. Guam and Hawaii"
Support is pledged to a league of
free peoples.

Control of Industries. '

3. Demands democratic control
of industries, laying down the
"right of labor for an increasing
share in the responsibilities and
management of industry."

4. Calls for public ownership of
all nublic utilities and natural re
sources and immediate repeal of
the Esch-Cumml- railroad law.

5. Demands favorable laws for
farmers, establishment of public
markets, extension of federal farm
loan system, organisation of state
and national service to guide appli
cants tor farms and farmers al-
ready on land, and promotion of
farmers' benefit organisations
"which actually will help."

Government Economy.
6. Advocates government econ-

omy to replace "extravagance that

PLAN ACTION 111

GOAL SHORTAGE

Public Utilities Commlssiou to Issue
Orders Tomorrow to Believe

Fuel Crisis. .

Chicago. ' July 15. The public
utilities commission expects to is-

sue orders today or tomorrow which

it believes will tend to alleviate the
coal shortage in Illinois, it was an-

nounced today when the commis-

sion resumed hearings into the sit-
uation.

The announcement came as a re-

ply to a telegram from H. Barnard,
mnrr of the ML Carmel Public
Utilities company, declaring the

Unfttinn was acute and asking the
attorney general ol Illinois-t- o take

hand in the situation.
Representatives of- - railroads,

urged for embargo orders against
n ahtamenta not consigned to a

specific party, saying this would
nrevent of coal which
they say is ue cause i "o v

- Mine , represeniauTem, uuiu,
fold the commission that a short-
age of cars was the chief cause of
coal shortage in various cities in
the state.

C. F. Harwood, traffic manager
for the Illinois Central traffic bu-

reau, said the time lost the week
of July 3 in the mines through the
shortage of cars was 55 per cent
During that week the mines ordered
1?,5J8 cars, he said, but received
only 7.0H. .

RAILROADMEN ABE
; - FINED $1,000 EACH

Los Angeles, Cat, July 15. Fire
Miimait man. convicted of having
violated the Lew act to PrH
Tmt"g in the swiicnmea s etna
last April, were sentenced to fT
fines of 91.000 each by Judge B.- - P.
Bledsoe, in the United States dis-

trict court here todax. '

The company manufactures music
cabinets, piano benches and var-
nish. The flames spread to a lum-
ber yard and ether property adjoin- -'
Ing and help was asked of the Be--l-

Wis, Are department, which
responded. The company carried
about $30,000 Insurance.


